[Early changes in rat lungs caused by lower-dose quartz dust].
To study the features of damages in the lungs caused by lower dose quartz. Cell count, contents of protein and total lipid and activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) in bronchoalveolar lavage, changes in content of collagen in the whole lungs of the rats were determined after their exposure to lower dose quartz and asbestosdust (10 mg per rat), and pathological changes in the lungs were also observed. Cell count, contents of protein and total lipid and activity of lactate dehydrogenase in bronchoalveolar lavage, and content of total collagen in the whole lungs increased persistently in the rats exposed to quartz; and, only cell count and activity of lactate dehydrogenase increased transiently in rats 10 days after exposure to asbestos, and content of collagen also increased gradually, but not so obviously as caused by quartz. Lower dose quartz has very strong toxicity to the lungs leading to pulmonary fibrosis.